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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCR OF THE LOWER PROVINCES

OUR THEOLOGIGAL HALL
'%Ve regret to learn tlîat Rev. Maretas

* lods lias declined te accept the Synod's
invitation te the Chair of Systeinatie Theo-
logy, vacant hy the resigiation of D)r. King.
Vie cannot '-ive his ietter till t li as been
laid before the Board of Superintendence,
which meets on the M1st of Angust. We
unclerstand, howevçcr, that; the reasons as-
sîgned are substantially the saine as led
bum te decline a nomination te a Professer-
ship in the Ncw Cellege, Edinburgh. We
know the disappointimeut wili be gtneral;
but the B3oard will, '%ve trust, succced in
mnking and quickly annaancing arrange.
ments which will tacet the cmergency, and
provide a profitable Scssion te Our Theolo-
g ical Studcnts.

Had Mr. Pods come, there wotdd have
been quite an increase in the atendance;
but we hope, without thc cdlat of a newv
snind, te sec still a respectable attendance

OUR AGADIAN MISSION.
Information bias been receivel thant the

visît of Rev. C. Chiiniquiy and Colonel
Blaultain, the Secretary of the Frenchi
Candian blissiouary Society te the Lower
Provinces, bas been pestponed for the
present, and probably for this season. The
cause whichi they dcsigncd to lay before
our pcople, and for whicli they inteuded te
-enlist our sympathies and support, is essen-
lially the same as our own mission te the
.Acadian Frenchi. Their mission is te the
Caiiadiau habitiats. It bas a largo and

flourishing school, farnishing board and
instruction secular and religious nt Point
aux Trembles, untder competent and zeat-
ous teachiers; t lias been in operation for

ver;and lias already done a worl; whieh
may be rallcd good, and even grecat. Tt
lias proved a siteccssful mission, and ZINo
thiat Mivr. Chiniquy is to be addcd te its
agents, it will caîl forth to a much greater
extent, Ille Christian sympathies anud sup-
port of our people in the Lowcr Provinces.

Thie non-.-ppearaac of our brcthircn nced
flot prevcnt those se inelined fromi assisting
the work carried on ini Lower Canada, and
for the enhwg,-fnent of whichi, funds arc
grcatly ueedcd.

Buzt wc inust say in ail honestv that we
have a 1j»ior duty, and that is te second the
efforts of the Synod's Cornmittc, by pro-
viding the means required for condncting
eftlcicntly Our Own littie nission, coas-
nîcnced %vith tho cordial appro)vil of our
people and con<luced se far as we cati
learn, to their entire satisfaction.

Two yonng men, Mcssrs. 1)icune and
Rivard, wcre employed last suminer and
visited sonie of the chief settienients in
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince
Edwvard Island, speaking te and praiying
with, their ceuntrymen, and distributing by
sale or gift, according te circumrtunes,
Bibles and religious tracts. Messrs. Rivard
and Brouillette, the latter, one of Mr.
Chiniquy's pupils, are ne'v zealously era-
ployed in the same work. The young aien
commcnded thcmsclves highly te the Synodl
by their unafcted mcl, candour, and
courage,


